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HARDING EPS
1 KB

END IS SICHTEO

MAUION, Nor. 2 --Honnli.r War-ru- n

Harding nhswored wltli a mlt
today the Inquiries of those who ask- -

d hint for n prediction as lu Hie
outcomn of Ihn election,

Instead of making any special
claim tie callod attention to previous
liubllc utterances In which ho haa de-

clared that ho fully expecteJ (o be
Inaugurated ai Ihn nation's chief ex-

ecutive next March,
Henator Harding spent a quiet day

at his bonus bare yesterday and to-

day also was anothnr day of quiet
around the Hording residence,

Most of the day was devoted to
golf. Henator and Mrs, Harding ar-
ranged to go to tbo polls early In the
afternoon. Tonight ho will get the
returns at his home, where republi-
can leaders planned n red fire celo-bratto-

The republican candidate main-
tained his air of smiling confidence
at mo decision of the voters was
being registered at polling places
throughout the country.
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IIOHTON, Nov. 8, A complication
III the vote of the Massachusetts
members of the electoral collegu In
the event that this elate should go
danocraile ai lodav'i .lUcii.m ! no...
slble. This Is because of I lm Irjctii.
tlon on the ballot, among ihn ilnii
ocratlc randlduten (or elertnra for1
Cox and Itooievelt, of the name of

vow--

has

tho

s;
man

cnariea rraucis Snd. ""r
Harvard " n0' 'he slightest Idea

tho In w him
ca's who had requested p'a"

xi has mad to thin
Mr said had r "'

selected democratic
his knowledge, tho In

that he did stand as a clue as to of tho
candidate elector i

The letter requesting
of his name, according lo Michael
A. 0'l.eary, chairman of tho demo.i
era tic committed, did reach
lha commttlee head quarters until 25,
minute before the exportation Ihe

' time for on Henieinher
30. Mr. wna
lately by telephone thai withdrawal
,..i.i i.. 11.1...1 - ........
sUtemenls by the candidate, nccord-- i
lng lo the chairman, hut tho time
minutes the .f the

of Mr Adams was plured on
tho ballot. I

Tho vote of Mr. Adams, ahnuld lie
lie elected, Is In question, list has
said thai ho understood an elector

a logat right to votu ns he wish-
ed. Chalrmnn 0'l.eary expressed tho
limit expired without action, and the

votu In the
apparent wish of tho peoplo
elected him.

Red Cross Names
Roll Call Leader

i

Mr. Fred A, linker of Klnmuth
Foils has been appointed Fourth Itoll
Call chalrmuu for tho local chapter
or Ansurlcun luwl t:ronH.

today,
iiiii orKuiiisuuoii. i no koii i.un win .

run hetweon tho dates
11th und 2fith, I ho goal hcI
by tho local chapter hulng a

of 3000.
"Tliu Itoll Cull Is neither u drive

nor u explained Mr.
uflor uccnptlnx; Ihn poaltlon ns

chalrmnn. "It morely Is nn effort
the lo mnko puymont
of dues niombors n

to tho for per-
sons not now mombors to enroll.

"Tho goal should he compar
atively easy, and wo' should go con-'th- o

rdaernbly boyond It. It ropresontH
only n fow more mombors thun

and groutly tlinn
tho Half of

dollar stnya at
to fight disease, to tench
nld, to savo babies and guard family
health."

CITY lHH.im
VKHV HIIOUT MISSION

Tho clty In rogulnr
Inst night, but a there was

no business to attend to
thoy passed tho current IiIIIh and ad-
journed. Tha will
Monday night,

The BIowm
Powerful

Administration
All hull to lloroas, more powor to

Ills elbow. Tliu erudite may (ell the
world that lm Is nnught but n myth,
Lut, If (ho glennod by
Tim Ilernld Is fact, the god of the
ancients has still his ancient
or.

For months the rooming nouno
I sign on tho front tun "TulcV

been flaunted In Ihn of de-
cency, and tho meilheri city

declared they hid no
power to pull Ihn banner down

It was discovered that
the glaring sign had vanlshnd.

Inquiry of ten police elicited tho
statement that they wero not respon
slbte.

inn rooming house was
called up this morning, the person
at the other end of the lino said
"tho wind had bdown the sign down."

Cltlaens who crltlclted the mayor
and city council all summer tcr al
lowing tho sign to be exhibited are
now conscious of tbolr mistake. They
are to

WMN
PEDESTRIAN AND

FAILS TO STOP

Arthur itlcketts, 50 years of ago
residing at 1HG Oregon avenue,

was knocked down and run over bv
porit cr ,h morning at the cor.

"" of 10th and High streets and
!:," VL Jr ?:'
trua Is not yet The

of tbo car made no report to
the police atatlon of the accident.

Dr. T, C. CatnDell was called to the
hospital to attend to r presiaeai; vox, nara

- - ,... ..
Injured and told a Herald re-- 1

over 40S; Walsh, 30

Ail urns. treaa- - ""'
iller of and skipper "' who
of yacht llesoluto th Amerl- - ,nft ho r" down"

cup races, 1r Campbell
that his namo withdrawn "Na report been

Adams that he been off,ce iUC" accident" suld
by the state con-.Cn- lf ot l'Hco Wilson,

ventlon without und1 Going to hospital search of
not wish to possible Identity

for

atate lint

of
withdrawals

Adam n..im...t immmi.

before expiration
namo

had

would accordance with
who

ino iiruoril- -'

of
minimum

llnkor
by

by simple mutter,

local

nro
unrolled,

fVory
emergency

COUNtlll.

mot

moot

of
faeo

of

wiien

converts paganism.

and

driver

colllge

" suffering from severe scalp
wounds and lirul.es on both
where tho wheels of the car passed

reckless driver, Miss Jessie
(lulre, superintendent of the Mack- -

buV hoipltal said she knew nothing
bf who tho driver

jou ever make any attempt
to ascertain the name of tho party,
wno runs these down when
,a?T "V orou"nl our noipimir.
M'" " reporter.

" UUr slnvss Is to give first,
U." replied Miss Metliilre,

Whole affair Is

,hat ,0, bn ?V " !"" ""' " ','" T," i i. . "ji . .

I, l ln....udll.l.. .. .... H.I .!. ....
lb la lli.4'tilifia lu .Hf, Nllll llir mull
U'llfl Im ri.Blifinkllif,, fur thn nplilMnl
cannot bo located. Hponklna; to n
Itorahl reporter from his cot In the
hospital, Mr. lllcketts said:

"I was crossing the street und was
almost to tho curb when I was
stiuck, throwing me lo the ground.
I nothing after Ihut, hut
the car must have been goln nt a
very rupld rale. I received no warn-
ing from tho dlrver."

Old Christmas
Closes Cox Campaign; i

Awaiting the Result
mvrnu n K'- - rin..n...n

arrived onrly from. Toledo, whore ho
cloMtd his campaign with a final
hpoech Inst night, tho concluding
words of which wero "ponro on .earth,
goodwill to men."

TlieBrt words, sung by (ho nngols
nt ho said would come
truo as the rosult of Amorlca enter-
ing tho longu of nations.

(lovernor Cox cust his ballot nt u
criMH roads store on tho

Ho planned to romnln nt hln farm
Mhldonco until tonl.tht. thou go to
tho newspaper office to nwult fo

oloctlon returns

Thursday
Night for B. P. O. E.

Thursday night, Novembor 4, is
minimi roll calk at tho Hlks templo
hi I nit mouthers of the n. 1. O. K.
r i,i oxpuitod to niiBWor prosont when
1 roll Is called.

MuhIc, stories nnd
nro features of tho general good
titiui tliat Ih promlsod,

m
HKI'ORT

Orogou fair in east,
proliably rain In west.

Ing to Just made hy(Jnme M. Cox. Is homo huvlng

November1

mum-Icrsli- lp

rnrnpalgn,"

organization

and opportunity

loss
wnr-tlm- o inAmborshlp.

aocurod homo

council
eosslon

Important

council next

Wind That
More Than

City

information

administration

Yesterday,

determined.

tegs.

,.T,ho

Carol

llothlehom,

wnyyhomo.

Roll Call
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Landslide For Harding

Foreshadowed in First

Ballot Counts in East

Massachusetts Give Harding Ten to One Lead
In First Precinct Counted Republican
Presidential Nominee Run Two to One
Ahead in Kansas, Though Govenorship
Race Is Even Break With Candidates

KANHAM CITS', Nov. 2. Misty alae widely aeaMrred
il o'clock thWmttmoom save Harding aMt, Oox, MOI.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. Men and women voters of the 48 states of
the nnlon went to the polls today to select a now president. Before tht
dawn of another day the country, In ait likelihood will know whether
Warren O. Harding or James M. Cog baa been elected.

A record vote of between 20,000,000 and 30,000,000 la expected.

'ekburn Ihsi."""

Prtr the telephone that he'puMleaa. democrat.

mn

now

was.
"Do

people

remember

nOBTON, Nov. 2. New Asbford.
Ilerkablro county, was the first

precinct to report for
president. The tabulation was com
peted at 7:30 o clock and gave
Harding 28 votes, Cox 0.

Pour years ago New Ashford gavo
Hughes 16, and Wlhon 7.

TOPKKA, Kas., Nov. 2. Four pre-

cincts out of 2( In Topeka gave
Harding 109 and Cox 98.

Under the double election sya'em,
one board counting as anothor re
ceived the vote, the count began at
10 o'clock this morning.

nOBTON. Nov. ?. In the count
of ballots Norwell, Plymouth eouaty,.... . . . ...
log. 40'. For governor: Cox. re?

Maahpee. on Cape Cod. gave for
president: Cog, S, Harding. 43. For
governor: Cox. 44; Walsh, 2

WICHITA. Kans.. Nov. 2. Tho
first 2S0 ballots counted hero today
Ja six precincts gavo Harding 168,
Cox 90. For governor. Alien, re-

publican, received 132; Davis, dem-
ocrat. 108. Tho flrst retnrna from

.Parsons. Kansas, gave Harding 32
and Cox 22. Sallna, Kansaa, flrst
returns, gave Harding 63 and Cox
30.

MUSKOQEK. Okla., Nov. 1. In
complote returns from 11 out of 19
pieclncU gave Cox 1870. Harding
367. Three precincts nl Oklinoma
City gavo Cox 223, Harding S

H NEAR

EAST RELIEF

11
4 )

The local commltteo for relief In
tho Near KmI have received the fol-
lowing loiter jof appreciation from J.
J. IBandsakerT stato director of Near
East rollef:

I want to thank you and nil
who worked with you for tho
clothing you 'sen! for tho Ntur
Kusr Heller.

Owing to shipping by water,
tho shipment will not go for-
ward until about Octobor 31st,
so that dolapod ahlpmontu may
mill reach uh If coming by Oc-

tober 28th.
A letter Just recoived from

Constantinople, oxpressod path-
etic gratitude for tho receipt of
n box of clothing weighing
about 200 pounds. Wo hopo to
send 200 'such boxes, thnnk.i to
tha splendid of tho
peoplo of tho state. IlotUKoea
aro pouring Into Constantinople
by the thousand, duo to tho con-
stant fighting hetweon tho

'Turks and the Greeks. Slnco I
recoivod the requost for tho car
of clothing, tho Oroek govern-
ment has asked us to supply
relief workers, clothing mil
suppllas for 16,000 (Irooks at
llatoum.

Mr. und Mrs, Rambo have
gone to llatoum, and we aro
hurrying nhlpmenta of clothing,
for this Is sorely needed, as tha
plague 1ms broken out among
tho refugees. Ily making hotter
sanitary conditions In llatoum,
our car of clothing may bo tho
moans of helping save tho lives
of our Oregon representatives.

Wo aro planning for a llboral
Christmas offering through 'ho
Sunday Bchools and tho regular
campaign during the noxt fow
months.' In this I am euro wo
shall havo your continued

predacts at

EXPECT HEAVY

While somo boards were lato In
perfecting organisation In local pre-

clude thla morning, voting waa welt
underway by noon, with Indications
that heavy ballot will be cast.

Interest In the county court con-
test, tbe mayoralty race and other
contacted offices In county and city
politic caused active "rustling"
among respective supporters of sev
eral candidates In "getting out the
vote."

Ab kour or so before aooa a
Heratd veter visited several pre
ctnctaT fladlac the following number
of votes cast la different precincts,
tbe total voting streagth of which
Is given:

Vote Total
Precinct Caat Vote
No. 42 207
No. 2
No. 47 ,.g
No. 56 461
No. 36 ,KRthe
No. . 42 i
No. , 60 490

It waa estimated that Ike votes
caat would be increased tea per
cent iover figures glvea by aooa.
If the voters kept coming at the
same rate.

Tho housewife vote la tke after
noon and the vote of box factory
and mill workers attor 5 o'clock Is
oxpected to be heavy. Tbe polls
close at S o'clock.

Asks for Change;
Takes All and Run

K. N. Fude, laborer, was arrested
yesterday by county detectlvo J. K.
Money for attempted robbery of An-
na Watson, proprietress of u store
in the north end of town, yosterday
morning .Kudo came Into MIks Wat-
son's placo of business nnd asked for
change for a 820 bill. When the
change was laid out on tho corner
Fudo grabbed up both the change
end tbe bill and made a hasty exit.
Miss Watson called up. Mr. Morley
ubout tbo matter and Fude's appre-
hension and arrest followed Within
n tew minutes. His trial will ho held
tomoriow at 10 o'clock before Jus-
tice of tho Pence Chapman.

Bone-Dr- y World
Predicted Soon

l'llll.AUKIil'IHA, Nov. 2. A Imno-dr- y

world was predicted by Dr. M.
Carey Thomas, president of Ilrjn
Muwr college, In her address nt tho
opening of tho 3Cth year of tho col-
lege. She said:

"Already it is posslbto to load tho
writing on tho wall. In Oreat liritalu
nnd western Europe tho consumption
of wlnos in restaurants ovory-vher-

seems to be greatly decreased. THo
question of drastic regulation of the
liquor trafflo la to bo voted on soon
in Soctland, where tho drunkeness
of both men nnd women Is truly
terrible. Huge and enthusiastic tomn-crnn- co

meetings are being held In
tho great cities, and tho growth of
the temperance sontlmont Is vory
marked.

"Scandinavia Is already getting rid
of drinking by the sterndst kind of
state regulation;"

Kl.KVKN MUTINKKltS ARK
HIjAIX 11Y 8H1P GUARD

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 8. Eleven
Chinese of the crew on tho Uritlsh
steamship Elm Leaf were killed here
today when the guards resorted to

Celebrants Must
Get Permits Before

Lighting Bonfires
Por tho information of those who

might want to light bonfires to cele
brate etoctlon victories, tho follow-
ing paragraph from tho flro ordi-
nance recently pat Into effect in
Klamath Falls, will bo of Interest.
It follows:

Section 10. Donflrcs; For-
bidden Without Written Per-
mit. No person shall light or
kindle a bonfire for the purpoao
of consuming waste material
In tbe open air, within the
limits of the city of Klamath
Falls, regardless of whether
the same be lighted on a pub-
lic street or other public
grounds, or on private property,
without first having obtained a
written permit so to do, sign-
ed by the chief of tbe fire de-
partment, who shall In all cases
when requested so to do, grant
permlta therefor, excepting
where In bla Judgment tke
kindling of auch fires would
endanger ine sarety or lire or
property.
Aa will be noted, tbe flro chief

anay give permission to light bon
area If In his Judgment It Is safe
to do 80.

BUT POOLE

m PRINCIPLE

Technically be has paid hli fine
for speeding $85 Imposed by tbe
police court more thnn a year ego
but tbe principle for which ho fought
u vindicated, stoutly averts It. W,
Poole, local theatre manager., -- who
declares that personally he kas not
and will aot pay tho fine and will
go to Jail first. Aa tho Cltv haa the
money, there Is little danger of tbo
theatre proprietor being Immolated
on the altar of prlnicple.

Mr. Poole maintains that W. If. A

"LffliBM

271Renner, kls attorney, paid the fine
noi aj aumoniy or nis client, out lo
rectlf'r roJstake of bis own office

alleged loss' of the notice of an- -
Ic.ipeal to the circuit court. Police

Judge Leavitt says that the lost
notice waa supplied by an r.ffldavlt
from the police Judge, after he bad
been notified by the higher court
that It was not with the parers sent
up

Mr. Poole makes tbe following
statement:

"That the city of Klamath Falls
collected a fine of 825 from me Is
untrue. The facts are that through
an error on the part of Oeo. Chas-tai- n,

former partner of W. H. A.
Renner, tho papers in the case had
been left in Judge Lcavitt's office
and were 'lost' by Judge Lcavtlt.
When tho t.lme limit of appeal had
expired there was nothing left for
Circuit Judge Kuykcndall to do but
dismiss tho case.

"Thoreupon Mr. Itcnner paid tho
flno of- - $25 to the police Judge and
pubticly stated It was to save Ceo.
Chastaln'a faco that ho did so. Mr.
Poole did not and Mr. Renner will
not permit hint to pay this fino as
It was an error on the part of his
legal partner at that tlmo that tho
papers In tho case wero permitted
to be 'lost.' "

"Tho city Is satisfied." said City
Attorney J. IE. Carnahnn 'todav.
"Whether defendant or attorney paid
is Imtnatorlal. Tho city has tho
monoy."

Pollco Judgo l.eavllt tcoutod tho
Idea that any papers In tho celebra-
ted causo had been intentionally mis-
laid.

"I was moro anxious than Mr.
Poolo to havo n ruling of tho circuit
ccurt on the Jury issue," ho said. "If
tho police court had to provldo a
'struck" Jury for every caso when n
Jury Is asked I would bo swamped
with Jury trial demands. With tho
defendant it was a mattor of $25,
with the police Judgo It Is a mutter
of adding greatly to tho dall bur-
dens of the Job."

POHTKIl KIM.KD IN TRAIN
SMAHH OX MAIN LINK

SAN FRAXOISCO, Nov. 2. A
pullroan porter naniad Wctslmrgor
was killed and two passengers were
It.Jured In a collision between two
sections of Southern Pacific train
numbor 16 at Coram oarly today. Tho
collision occurred while tho first sec-

tion was backing out of a riding
when the second section crashed Into
It, partly wrecking a pullman car.

pistol fire to quell a mutiny aboard
the vessel! The riot was 'caused by
thn announcement that under gov-
ernment regulations no shore leave
would be allowed.
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WORKERS FILE

WOOD PROTEST'
ail

At last Friday's meeting of the la--
I

tor council a committee of three eoa-silti-

of H. P. Low, chairman: C.
V. Trimble and Jack Hubbard waa
named to draft resolutions protest- -'

ing in tbe name of the coaaell
gainst the reported mob actloa l

Pusanvllle, Csl during which Harry
Wood was according to press reports
handled roughly by a mob.

The secretary of. tbe council laid
before the body coplei of newspapers
aad also a copy of Wood's affidavit
supplementing tbe same with a reee-- J
lotion which had been passed by tha
tfmberworkers union of which Wood '
Is an International officer. The rasa-- ,
lutlon follows: ,

Whereas: S. H. Wood, a regu- -'

larly elected officer and duly ceav
mlslon4 organizer, for tbo interna-
tional union of tfmberworkers was
on the night of October 12-1- 3 sub-
jected to mob violence la the tawa
of Susanville, California, aad

Whereas r Said S. H. Wood, from
evidence at hand, had done no worag '
and committed no crime and

Whereaa: It seems lo us thst the
reported action of tbe Susanville
mob was instigated solely for the
purpose of discouraging organlxatloa '.
amongst men working long hours un-
der deplorable eondltlas and

Whereas the Amerlcsa fedcratfoa
of. labor of which the International
union, of tlmberworkers is a part la a
strictly law abiding Institution and.

Whereas: Mob violence by ed

Is repugasat to all
sense of decency, fair plsy aad
Americanism,

Now therefore: Wa Local No.
181, of the International Unloa of
Tlmberworkers la meeting ssssss-Me- d.

do most severely coadeaia tke
mob actloa alleged agaiast the towa
of Susanville, and we especially coa-dem- n

the action of, one Mr. Miusey,
city marshal of Susanville, and wa
demand that protection In bis rights,
and redress for bis wrongs, be gnat-e-d

our fellow Unionist and we fur
ther direct:

That copies of this resolution ba
forwarded to the American Federa-
tion of Labor to the Washington.
Oregon, and California state federa
tions of .labor; and we especially
direct that a copy of this resolutloa
be forwarded to bis Excellency W.
D. Stephens, Governor of the State
of California.

. A
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SHRIKE HOLDS.

SOCHI NEETING

The Nbbles of the Mystic Shrine
gave a very enjoyable dinner, and
dance, at tbe White Pelican hotel
last evening, which was attended by
about 50 Shriners, nd their ladles.

Preliminary to the festivities tbe
members of the order met In the par-
lor and formed a permanent organ-
ization, which, it Is hoped, will be a
valuable addition to the social life
of Klamath Fulls.

It will be known as "Klamath
Falls Shrine Club" Us objects pure-
ly for the promotion of good fellow
ship and hotter acquaintance among
tbe Shriners and their families.

E. S. Henry was elected president;
K. 0. Henry, vlco president: A. D.
Epperson, secretary; Frank Ward,
treasurer.

Nearly 100 sat down to an elabor-
ate spread, being entertained by-- tho
tu uslc of Bornl's orchestra. W. A.
Dolzell presided as toastmaater and
u number of good stories, new und
old, wero told by E. D. Hall, E. S.
Henry, E. R. Koames, and E. E. Ma-ge- e,

Aftor tho bunquet dancing was in-

dulged In until 12 o'clock.

Election Returns at
Legion Reception

There will bo a Joint reception and
party given by the Woman's Auxll- -'

lary and Klamath Post No. 8 of tbo
American legion this evening in tbe
west hall of tito I. O. O. F. building.

There w'U be muilc, dancing and
plenty of "tuts." t"

Special u raitguments have -- been
made with fie Western Union for
election ret res covering nations,!,
state, and county contests,

Everytblug will bo Informal. All
men, whether members of

the legion or not, are urged to at-

tend. Also nil ,woniea. who had
brothers, forn or fathers in the ser-
vice will be .cordially welcomed. A
good time la assured to all.


